The main purpose of creating Spinal Cord 54 years ago, and its new online-only sister title Spinal Cord Series and Cases in 2015, was the desire to publish high-quality scientific research. Making research data and clinical experiences broadly available throughout the world is a secure and direct way to positively guide management and outcome of SCI, and these journals help to implement the goals of ISCoS as written in its Constitution and bylaws. The journals have become increasingly selective due to a high number of submissions, which leads to a high rejection rate. Manuscript rejection is often due to authors submitting content not directly related to SCI management. Sometimes manuscripts are re-directed from Spinal Cord to Spinal Cord Series and Cases when the content involves case reports, small series studies, and topics of local interest such as translations or observations of well-known facts in local hospitals. Spinal Cord Series and Cases is currently working toward building up enough content to qualify the journal for inclusion in PubMed and other search engines. We hope to achieve this very soon and will be submitting our application as soon as possible. Meanwhile, all Spinal Cord Series and Cases publications are fully available online with a Spinal Cord subscription, reaching the same libraries, institutions, and readership. We accept a large volume of high-quality papers, which inevitably leads to a longer period before they appear in print. However, the accepted manuscripts quickly become available online after acceptance in all search engines. Year after year we notice a continuous move from printed to online publications preferred by the readership of Spinal Cord. The future will thus probably lay in online publication. But guided by a survey of our members and readers, we will continue printing the journal as a substantial number prefer both online and print versions. This May 2016 issue has many interesting papers:
